
Funny Customized Kids Play Area Rug creates a safe and soft place for playing and learning
for babies and children. Funny Customized Kids Play Area Rug is specially designed for
children and is made of soft and environmentally friendly fabric materials. Funny Customized
Kids Play Area Rug provides a safe and fun play space for your children, allowing them to roll,
crawl, toddler and play! With excellent cushioning performance and interesting design, it has
been tested in the laboratory and is absolutely safe for children. In addition, this mat is large
enough for the whole family to use it, not only for yoga, pilates, general sports or play, but
also for active video games, and it can even be used as a tent floor during camping. You can
use it anywhere to create a safe and fun play space for your children and the whole family!
 

Product Name Funny Customized Kids Play Area Rug

Quality Certified BSCI,Oeko-tex100, ISO9001, ISO14001,REACH Standards

Color and Design Customized (No artwork or setup charges)

MOQ 1pc

Color Fastness 4 - 4.5 grade

Pile Material 100% nylon

Back Material Anti-slip latex

Item DK-2250R DK-2430R DK-2600R DK-2650R

Pile Weight 250g/m2 430g/m2 600g/m2 650g/m2

Pile style loop pile cut pile loop pile cut pile

Pile Height 3mm 4mm 6mm 6mm

Back Weight 700g/m2 1170g/m2 800g/m2 800g/m2

Printing Method Inkjet Printing

(Chromojet printing machines imported from Zimmer in Austria)

Popular Size 80*120cm,100x100cm, 100*150cm, 100*200cm, or customized

No material wast width 40cm,50cm,56cm,66cm,80cm,100cm,133cm,200cm,400cm

Function decorating kids room, keeping warm and comfort, gift, etc...

Key Words toddler rug, kids bedroom rug, kids area rug, toddler play mat, baby
play mat, kids play mat, baby play area.



 



 
Funny Customized Kids Play Area Rug is a sensory game for kids. Simply put, sensory games
are any game activity that encourages the use of different senses by touching, watching,
tasting, smelling, hearing and moving. Children's brains develop as they use their senses to
process information, and more sensory games will promote better brain development.
Sensory games also directly affect the development of fine and gross motor skills.
 
Here are some of the benefits of baby sensory games:
1. Increase neural connections in the brain.
2. Improve children's body awareness because they use different parts in different ways.
3. Stimulates all senses, so each senses develops at the same speed.
4. Improve children's comfort in unfamiliar environments.
5. Allow the baby to gradually be exposed to more stimuli instead of attacking the senses
immediately.



6. Lay a foundation for problem solving and other learning skills.
7. Help children calm down and reduce anxiety.
8. To teach basic scientific processes by studying causality.
9. If you want to know when your baby is ready for sensory games, we have the answer now!
Even if your baby is still in the womb, she will be exposed to sounds, smells and tastes
around her. Even newborns can gradually perform sensory activities in an age-appropriate
way.


